Based on similarity of male genitalia, the malaria vector Anop/&x trinkae Faran from the eastern Andean Piedmont of Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia was determined by Peyton (1993) to be a junior synonym of An. dunhami Causey, then known from a single locality in Amazonian Brazil. Following an appraisal of molecular, chromosomal, and morphological characters, we conclude herein that the 2 taxa are specifically distinct and remove An. trinkae from synonymy with An. dunhami. Eggs of the 2 species are distinguished easily by the anterior crown, long floats, and closed deck that occur only in An. trinkac The X chromosome of larval polytenes is divisible into R and L arms in An. dunhami, but not in An. trinkw A phenogram based on banding pattern scores from 18 random amplified polymorphic DNA primers separated with 100% resolution An. dunhami, An. trinkae, Anophles nuncztovari Gabaldon and Anopheles darlingi Root. In the ITS2 region of rDNA, 25% of base sites distinguished An. trinkae from An. dunhumi and 21% from the related An. nuneztiari; males of these 3 species had accessory glands of significantly different sizes. Preliminary isoenzyme screening indicated that 3 of 11 loci were diagnostic for separating An. trinb from An. dunhami. The results indicate that An. dunhami is related more closely to An. nuneztouari than to An. trinkae and illustrate the merits of a multidisciplinary approach to mosquito systematics. AnopheEes (Nys.) trinkae was described by Fax-an (1979b), on the basis of morphological characteristics of larvae, pupae, and adult male genitalia of specimens collected in lowlands near the eastern slopes of the Andes, as specifically distinct from its presumed relatives An. nuneztovari Gabaldon and An. rangeli Ga-
Materials and Methods
Blood-fed females captured in Brazil, Ecuador, and Bolivia (Table 1) at human or animal baits yielded eggs ofAn. dunhumi andAn. tr-inkae that were distinguished from related species and one another based on the analyses described below. Portions of selected egg clutches were preserved for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) or link-reared to provide other life stages for morphological analyses or dissections. Other progeny from these broods were frozen at -70°C or preserved in 95% EtOH for subsequent molecular characterizations.
Salivary glands were dissected from freshly killed F, 4th instars according to the protocol of Conn (1990) ) and accessory glands were dissected from unmated, 2-to 4-d-old F, males as described in Lounibos (1994) . Adult, larval, and pupal specimens borrowed from the Smithsonian Institution were examined for morphological characters ( (Lounibos et al. 1997) ) and An. nuneztovari (Linley et al. 1996) . Lengths and widths of accessory glands dissected in saline were measured at 80x with an ocular micrometer, and gland volumes estimated by applying the formula for a cylinder (Lounibos 1994 Twenty decamer RAPD primers were selected from Operon primer sets A, B, and C (Operon, Alameda, CA). These primers were used to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) -amplify random fragments of the total DNA extract, after which the amplified fragments were separated on agarose minigels (Wilkerson et al. 1993 (Wilkerson et al. , 1995 . Eight een of the 20 primers produced consistent storable bands in at least 1 of the 4 species under consideration (Table 2 ; Appazdix 1). The resultant data set was formatted as described in Black (1995)) and a 1-S distance matrix was generated using the similarity option in the RAPDPLOT program The most prominent morphological differences between An. dunhumi and An. trinkae were observed in the eggs (Fig. 2) . All An. trinkae eggs possessed an 0 An. trinkae 0 An. dunhami anterior crown and a narrow deck region enclosed by ventrally positioned floats (Fig. 2 a and d) , whereas An. dunhami had an exposed deck region flanked by smaller, more laterally positioned floats and open anterior and posterior frills (Fig. 2 b and e) . The An. dunhumi egg resembles more closely that of An. nuneztovuri, but is distinguished from the latter by the absence of the raised, pore-ridden mounds of the dorsal plastron that are common to all An. nuneztovuri (Fig. 2 e compare f, Linley et al. 1996 ). The ventral deck region usually is more exposed in An. dunhumi than in An. nuneztovuri (Fig, 2 b compare c) .
The adjusted mean volume of male accessory glands from An. dunhumi was slightly >5-fold the volume of the same glands from An. trinkae (Table 3) (Table 2) . Individuals clustered into 4 groups corresponding to their presumptive species (Fig. 3) . Branch lengths within clusters were small in comparison to lengths among clusters. All 4 clusters were supported by bootstrap values of 100. Although not supported strongly by genetic distance and bootstrap values, An. dunhumi a.nd An. nuneztovuri were more similar to each other than they were to An. trinkae and An. durlingi.
Anopheles dunhumi and An. trinka-e differed at 25% of nucleotide sites of the ITS2 region, and An. nuneztovuri and An. trinkae differed at 21% (Fig. 4) . By contrast, An. dunhumi and An. nuneztovari differed in 6% of base pairs of this same region of rDNA. Intraspecific variation in ITS2 nucleotide sites was 0.0% for An. dunhumi (n = 4), 1.7% forAn. trinkae (n = 7)) and 1.1% for An. nuneztovari (n = 10) ( 
Discussion
Our study demonstrated the merits of investigating related taxa across all levels of organization (i.e., from the molecular to the organismic) (Wilson 1989 ). This approach to mosquito systematics required the multiple use of field-collected specimens that exceeded the traditional scope of museum-based taxonomy. than to An. trinkxze, and we therefore speculate that the isomorphic male genitalia may have arisen by convergent evolution.
The egg stage offered the most obvious morphological structures for separating An. trinkae from An. dunhumi (Fig. 2) (Kitzmiller et al. 1973 , Conn 1990 ).
In conclusion, An. trinkae is a valid species that we herein resurrect from synonymy from An. dunhumi. The latter species is related more closely to An. nun-
